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PROFESSIONALS
TFIGHT TO RECOVER

lhoe except persons having official
biiHiness in the city. According to
military official and officials of the
Ited Cross, hundreds of persons have
cuine Into Pueblo und have volun-
teered for relief work. The motives
of these volunteers are appreciated,
officials say, but they point out that
the facilities of the city are beinB
taxed Just to care for the Buffering,
homeless and arrangements for quar-
ters and rations for any more volun-
teer workers positively cannot be
made.

VIENNA. Throe more provinces

LARGE

PARIS. Efforts by two princes of

the House of Bourbon-Parm- a to recov

er possession of the celebrated Cha-

teau de Chnmbord which was seques-- ,

trated by the French government dur
ing the war Is one of the most Inter
esting aftermaths of the great con
flict.

The chateau is more than 400 years
old and is one of the most striking and r
intercsting of the famous feudal
establishments of ancient France, it;
was once one of the most magnificent
of these great estates and lies In tho
valley of the Loire close to the town of jKue am, IrHn cuml,any. How lhe

and has about-- 15,000 acres, part '., reaclied the wireless station riin-o- f
which is enclosed by walls extend- - not be learned. It was believed that

lug for 20 miles. The building is the report referred to the flood of last
about 200 feet square with famous cir-- : night when the wuter rose again, fol- -

Robert W. Clancy. Jr.. aged 10

years enjoyed an aeroplane flight
Kuuday, to which were attached all
the thrills of the game. He looped
the loop, did the maple leaf fall, nnd
the dangerous tall spin, at his own
request, and is now the biggest boy
in town. Before the stunts, Robert
flew over his home, nnd proudly
waved his bund at his folks and sis-

ter. WJien the young man got back
to terra" firnia, ho expressed a desire
to go again.

Master Clancy Is very much inter
ested in aviation, and spends his wak
ing hours nt the aviation field. To
satisfy his Juvenile longing an aviator
Sunday took him up. on provision
that he help get the plane ready. This
he did. After his request to fly over
his house, the young man demnnded
"to turn over a couple of times," and
then ordered a tail spin, both being
granted.

The flight was made In n commer
cial llispano-Suis- a plane piloted by
.lack Sharpnnek, former army avia
tor. A number of other local people
took n flight during the day. Tho
plane arrived Saturday.

WASHINGTON, June G. The gov-

ernment asked the supreme court to-

day to dismiss Its appeal in the suit
biought against the American Can

company and It ssubsidlaries under
tliq Sherman anti-tru- st laws. The
government lOBt in the lower courts.

The government's action was
the decision ot the supreme

court In the United States Steel cor-

poration case. In view ot that de-

cision, Solicitor General Frlerson said
It was considered useless to continue
tho case nguinst the American Can
company.
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French Heavyweight Places

Reliance on Defensive Tac-

tics, Then Counter Attack

Dempsey Quits Boxing,

Wound on Head Opened.

MANHASSET, N. Y., June 6 A bat-

tle campaign such as Oeorues Cnrpen-tier'- s

Illustrious countryman, Mumhal
Foch, might plan, In being carefully
mapped out at the camp of the French
boxer.

First and last Dempsey's challenger,
his manager, Francois Descamps, and
(iustav Wilson are strategists.

"After all," Bald Georges, "theory of

military strategy may bo boiled down
to good use in. a fight of this sort.
Imagine, for Instance, that Dempsey,
my foe on July 2, is an opposing army,
then remember that the Jersey City
ring will indeed he the battle ground.

"We are cognizant of the strength of
the foe and that the battleground will
he, you might say, fumlllar ground to
ns. You might Bay that the enemy Is

dangerous and that It will take some-

thing beside direct assault to defeat
him. So it Blmmors down to a battle
of speed, endurance and Btrategy:

"Our scheme is to show more clever
ness than the enemy and to throw our
forces into the buttlo In such a man
ner that he will be unable to strike
that direct and early blow that always
spells defeat or launch at any time a
telling attack."'

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J Juno C
Ttoxing gloves were laid on the shelf
in Jack Dempsey's training camp to-

day. All work with tho gloveB was
ordered dropped from the training pro-

gram for four or five days because of
the ugly gaah over the champion's left
eye, which was opened yesterday In n

wlndup of tho hardest day's work he
lias Indulged in since training was
Started here three weeks ago. The
boxing was ordered droppod by physic-
ians who stitched the wound last
night. Dempsey will conilnuo his road
work, bag punching, shadow boxing
and other training routine.

The cut was first opened ten days
ago wlien Dempsey's head collided
with Jack Renault's, his spurring part-
ner, during a mlxup. It wus HeulluK

nlcoly during tho four days Dompsey
laid off last week, but was rlpied open
yesterday whon Larry Williams, In

awkwardly uttemptlug to ovade a right
hand punch butted the champion,
illood spurted out of the wound pro-

fusely.
Martin Burke, tho Now Orleans

heavyweight, after boxing two rounds
yesterday Bays tho champion hnd Im-

proved 10(1 por cent In boxing since
they boxed together in a theatrical
tour llurko made with Dempsey before
he won the title.

10 E

' War Iibb brokon out betwoen the
Jacksonville Jitney and street cur
lino and fares have been slashod.
Tho Jitney has ndoptod a fare of a
dime to tlio county Beat, one way, and
If tho stroet car lino retaliates with
n cut, tho faro is liablo to go to noth
ing. The street cur started operating
u week ago and a 20 cent round trip
faro." It resumed operations ut the
behest of Jncksonvllo citizens, when
tho Jitney lino threatened to boost the
faro a nickel. In lill'J, during tin
unprecedented snow storm, the street
cur suspended operations for u day on
account of the storm, und (ho Indig-
nant citizens, us a protest for lielim
thus cut off from tho world prevailed
upon Lewis Uros to estubilsh a Jitney
line.

SALEM, Ore., Juno 6. Heonum- - of
cnnHtruutiiin work on tho 1'uelflc
highway from Sutherlln south for
about threu miles the road lins been
closed, according to n report from the
engineer roeelved by the ntuto high-
way department, ltarriendes un.l lit -

tour signs have been placed routniK
traffic by way of the county roiul
going-

- one mile west from Sutherltii,
and then two miles miutli to a June
tlon with the highway.

SALEM, Ore., Juno 4. Tho public
service commission has denied appli-
cation of the Portland Gas and Coke

company for authority to Increaso its
service rates In Portland und envi-

rons. The company's petition wus

filed May 28, soon otter the commis-

sion had Issued an order decreasing
gas service rates In Portland because
of the reduction In tho cost of oil to

the company.

AREJEFEATED

International Match Goes to

British Golfers By Large
Score Edward Ray Beaten

By Emmett French of U. S.

Team Hogen Is Halved.

GLENEAGLK3, Scotland, Juno C

(Bv Associated Press.) Great Hrltaln
defeated the United States In tho In-

ternational professional golf match
played here today.

The Bi'lllKh won nine of tho day s

matches and the American golfersj
three.

GLENEAGLES, Scotland, June B.

(By Associated Press.) In the Indi-

vidual mutches of the Hritlsh-Amer- -

lean professional golf competition
this afternoon Emmet French, Amer
ica, dofcatcd Edward Hay, Great Bri
tain, 2 up and 1 to play.

George Duncan, Great Britain, de
feated Jock Hutchison, America 2 up
and 1 to piny. '

i Abo Mitchell, Great Britain ' 'anil

Walter llagen, America, halved their
match.

J. O. Sherlock, Great Britain, defeat-
ed Charles Horfner, America, by three
up nnd two to play.

Wilfred Held, Amorlca, defeated A,
G. Havers, Great Britain, two up nnd
one to play.

Josh Taylor, Groat Britain, defeated
William Melhorn, America, by three
up und two to play.

James McKcndou, Great Britain, de
feated George McLean, America, by
flvo up and four to play.

GLENEAGLES, Scotland, Juno 0.

(By Associated Press.) Great Britain
won tho foursomes competition, run
off this forenoon as part of today's
International match between British
and American professional golf teams,
comprising leading representatives of
the two nations.

British players won three of tho
matches, while tho Americans were
unable to capture any. Two of the
matches were hnlvcd.

J. G. Sherlock and Josh Taylor,
Great Britain, defeated Charles Iloff-ne- r

and William Melhorn, ono up.
J. H. Taylor nnd James Braid, Great

Britain, vs. Fred McLcod and Clur- -

onco Hackney, America,
A. G. Hnvors and James McKenden.l

Great Britain, defeated Wilfred Held
and George McLean, America, G up
and C to play.

George Duncan nnd Abe Mitchell.
Great Hrltaln, vs. Jock Hutchison and
Walter llagen, America, all square

Harry Vardon and Edward Ray,
Great Britain, defeated Emmet French
nnd Tom Kerrigan, Amorlca, 5 up and
4 to piny.

STATE GAS TAX

IS HELD VALID

WASHINGTON. Juno G. The Blate
of Now Mexico won lu tho supreme
court today a partial victory lu its
fight to sustain tho special tux on
gasoline sales within its borders. The
supreme court reversed a docreo' of
tho United States district court" of
New Mexico In favor of tho Continen-
tal Oil company holding that tho tux
was unconstitutional on tho ground
Unit It wus an interference with Intel-stat-

commerce

ESTATE TAX MAY BE

WASHINGTON, Juno C An estate
tax Is un "allowable deduction," from
the Income of nn estate In computing
next Income, the supremo court ruled
today.

The court affirmed a decision of the
court of claims in tho case brought
by executors of tho Alnn H. Woodward
estate, In Ahibuma, which held that
the government erred In refusing to
permit such a deduction from that
estate's Income for 1918.

France Offers
Hand to Hun

PJARIS, June 6. (By the Asso-
ciated Press) Tho counell of nnibas-sador- s

today sent n letter, signed by
Premier Brland, to the German em-

bassy, taking cognlJiiue of the good
will of the German government In Its
efforts to fulfill Us undertakings
undertakings under tho peace treaty.

TOKIO, Juno 6. (By Associated

Press.) The Hochl Slilnihun's Hurblti

correspondent says today that the
who nro preparing to evacuate

Khnbiirovsk, capital of the maritime
proviuco ir Siberia, shot 1U0 iwlltlcu!
offenders lu Jail tliero.

Wutcrs Are ltevdliig.
PUEBLO, Colo., June 6. (By the

Associated Press) A report originat
ing on the south side of Pueblo last
night that the Arkansas river was
four feet hlsher at Swallows and
new flood might be expected In Pu-

eblo proved groundless early today.
At 3:30 o'clock the river had fallen
considerably from - its high point of
laB. niKi,t.

The Associated Press eorrespon- -

dent accompanied Colorado rangers
in an automobile trip through flooded

" ,r
" -- " " "m

lowing a neavy rain.
Water had receded from the lower

part of Main street, leaving only mud
which was nbout a foot thick. The
rangers said that the condition of the
river looked better than at any time
since early yesterday afternoon, just
before the henvy rain.

Hundreds of people living in build-

ings in the vicinity of the district
flooded by Friday's disaster were
routed out of" bed at ono o'clock this
morning as a precautionary measure
as a result of this report. Many re
mained up the remainder of the. nigh
nnd few- - of tltem returned, before day
light. They, sought shelter in
churches and the courthouse.- "

Dawn writs breaking .over-.h- .city
on the trip back from the south' side
and showed, strange: sights, on ; this
flood swept. thoroughfare. - A baby
buggy wan : left standing by Itself In

the center of the bridge, away from
any obstruction. A few feet away was
a morris chair and henvy trunks.

A boiler had been left on the bridge
when tile flood receded nnd a dead
pork-e- lay lu the mud beside a pile
of driftwood.

"
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GIM CHUNG

China Herb Store
Herb cure for enrnctie, headache, cat-

arrh, OtpihtTla. sore throat, lung trouble,
kidm'y trouble, stomach trouble, heart
trouble, chills nnd fi'Vcr, cramps, cmiKhs.
poor circulation, carbuncles, tumor,
cracked breast, cures all kinds of goiters.
NO OI'KKATIONS.

Aledrord, Oregon, Jan. 13. 1917.
This is to certify that I. tho under

si k tied, had very severe stomach trouble
and had been bothered for several years
and last August was not expected to
live, and hearing of Glm Chung (whose
Herb store is at 214 South Krmit street.
Mfdford. I decided to get herbs for my
stomach trouble, and I started to feeling
better as soon as used them nnd today
am a well man and can heartily recom
mend anyone afflicted as I was to see
Ittm Cluing and trv his Herbs.

t Signed) V. K. JOI1N.SON.
Witnesses:
Wm. hew Is, Fagle Point.
W. I.. Cnlldr. lh. K:le I'olnt.
M. A. Anderson. Med ford.
S. B. Holmes, Kale 1'oint.
L K. Moore, tiagle Point.
J. V. Mclntyre, Kagle Point.
tieo. Von der Helli n. Kaule Point,
Xbos, ti. JStcUoli, al0luU

will Imitate the Tyroll and hold senti-

mental referendtima on the question of
the fusion of Austria with Germany.
Salzburg, Styrla and Upper Austria
have set May 29 ns the tentative date
for the ballot and 11 Is believed that
Carluthla also will full into line
Voralberg, the westernmost of the
states last summer voted practically
unanimously to Join Switzerland.

The almost unanimous vote for fus
ion In the Tyrol on April 24 was a

surprise even to the most ardent of
unionists. They hud estimated an SU

to 90 per cent favorable bullot and it
is conceded that the excesB represent-
ed an element of those
mountaineers who voted simply be
cause of tho entente prohibition
against the referendum.

"The movement toward a union with
Germany, born almost Immediately
after the creation of the republic, has
grown steadily and these soradic and
independent refcrendums are the out
growth of tho failure of the effort to
force the central government to defy
the entente and order a nation-wid- e

vote.
According to foreign observers who

have kept a watchful eye on the agi
tation there Is no doubt that the total
vote will show a heavy majority for
the union. They do not share the be
lief professed by the opponents of the
movement that If tho vote actually
meant action Instead of a sentimental
expression of opinion It would not
carry. On tho contrary they express
tho belief that II Is u genulno nnd
earnest thought and desire on the
part of the mass of the people and
say they are motivated by three con
trolling things.

First Is the firmly rooted conviction
that Austria cannot survive politically
or economically as un Independent
state. The economic nrgumouts liavo
been set before the world officially
nnd unofficially for the past two years
but the polltlcul phase of the mutter
wus brought to a focus by the former
Emperor Charles' recent attempt to
regain the throne in Hungary.

Latest Arrivals at
Auto Camp Grounds

Sunday's arrivals ut the city unto
camp wero as follows: Mr. and Mrs.
I). B. Irish and three children, enroute
from Sun Diego to Washington state;
Mr. and Mrs. M. It. Miller and two
chlldron of Los Angeles, enroute to
Fayette, Ida.; Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Hepp
and two children of Woodburn, Ore.,
touring south; Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Drake of Beagle, sondlng the day
here; Mr. and Mrs. Harry Finch of
Klamath Fulls, siwudlng Sunday here;
Joseph Veirra and three men friends
of San Francisco, enroute home from
a visit at Portland; Dr. and Mrs. B. A.

Dnnnenberg nnd two children of
Heber, Utah, enroute to San Fran-
cisco.

IN.GT!

CENTRAL! A, Wnsh.. June G.

Members of the 1. W. W. organiza-
tions nro going Into Ccntruliu In con
siderable numbers and a score have
boon arrested for their activities. One
of those put In jail said, "we'll fill
your juils for you," the chief ot police
report b.

Pollco are preparing for un Influx
and there is talk of opening up the
county rock quarry whero those
rounded up can ho put to work.

WASHINGTON. June 6. Hugh R.
Robertson, United States district at-

torney for the western district of
Texas, lias been removed from office
by President Harding, It was an-

nounced today at the department of
Justice. No reason was assigned for
the removal. It was said.

WASHINGTON. June (1. President
Harding returned to tho White House
at 12:43 p. m. today from his week end
motor trip to Valley Forge, Pa,

R. II. K.

Chicago 7 12 4

Washington 10 15 I

Batteries: Kerr and Schulk;
Courtney. Shnw and C.harrlty.

GOOD CLOTHES
I Make Them

KLEIN S-B-
ION Kiut Mm at.

Medford Iron Works
Tractor, Track, Spray Outfit, and

oiu Engine llcpnlruuc a Specialty

GKNKRAI: FOUNDllY
AM) MACHINK KIIDP

Red-bloode- d fellows
DO IT WITH A
MOTORCYCLE

GAYLORD CYCLE SHOP

il Marines" il i

cular towers at the corners and a
double spiral staircase leading to the
double lantern, which dominates the
center tower.

It was built about 152G and for two
centuries was a royal residence. Louis
XV gave it to Murshnl Saxe and Na-

poleon presented it to Murshnl Ber
thler. Eventually It fell into the

of the Duke of Parma.
At the beginning of the war It was

owned by Prince Ellas of Bourbon-Parm- a

and wus sequestrated because
he was serving lu the Austrian army
as an attache of the Austrian general
stuff. Prince Ellus Is a brother of
Zita, wife of the former Emperor
Charles of Austria-Hungar- who late-

ly attempted to regain his throne as
king of Hungary.

After the war Prince Ellas attempt-
ed to recover possession of the estate
but the French courts have Just dis-

allowed his claim. This, however, does
not settle the question of Its owner-

ship for Prince Slxtus .also of Bourbon
I'ai ina. brother of Prince Ellus has put
in u claim to the ownership of the cha-
teau. Prince Slxtus does not suffer
tho disability of Prince Elins as Slxtus
and his brother Xavier both offered
their services to the French govern-
ment in tho war and being refused on
the ground that descendants of the old
royal houses could not be permitted to
fight for France, they both enlisted In
the Belgian army where they served
us stretcher-bearer- s under fire. Their
bravery in this Bervice was afterward
recognized ill a French citation.

Americans will Identify Prince Slx
tus ns the man who received, while
tho war was Btlll In progress, the fa-

mous letter from Emperor Charles of
Austria In which he stated tbut he
sympathized with France's aspirations
to recover Alsnce-Lorrain- e und Unit in
his opinion Belgium should be restor-
ed by Germany. Prince Slxtus turned
tho letter over to President Poincare
and Its publication by Premier Cleui-encen-

created consternation in Ger-

many. The emperor Charles denied
its authenticity.

PUEBLO TO REBUILD

(Continued From Page One).

of looting in the flooded areas began
to come in. The guards brought be-

tween fifteen nnd twenty men to mili
tary headquarters for questioning and
investigation, but In almost every case
it was found that the supposed ghoul
was merely an Ignorant, frightened
Mexican, who homeless and forlorn,
did not understand that shelter had
been provided fop him.

Only one or two cases of actual
looting have been brought to light
since the military assumed control of
the situation, according to Captain
II. O. Nichols of Denver, adjutant.

Today there will arrive from Den
ver, according to Colonel Hamroi-k- ,

nough tents, bedding cooking uten- -

ils and medical supplies to care for I

two thousand of Pueblo's homeless.
Work of establishing n refugee camp
at Mineral Palace park Is also linUur
way nnd all the flood sufferers being

oil for In churches, school houses
and other public buildings, will be re
moved to the enmp.

Plnncs tot Aid.
Also It Is expected that during the

lay there will arrive from Dodge City.
Kas., three army airplanes which will
lie used for observation nnd scouting
purposes. Reports last night that the
big D. and It. O. bridge nt lluttes.
Colo., hnd gone out for tho second
time nre unverified.

Tills morning on all roads leading
li'to Pueblo mounted guards have
been posted to stop nnd turn back all
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"'"portable type-
writer. Other mafcea
at attractive phcee.
Beaue before you buy.
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Facts About
i

CANADA
Those Interested in Cunnda's
farm and Industrial opportuni-
ties are cordially invited to
como nnd secure first hand In-

formation. On June 7th, at the
Holland Hotel, Mr. W. F. An-

derson will tell you the facts
about Canada.

You nre welFREE come nnd will
net put your

self under obligation by hear-
ing this talk.
Canadian National Railways

Industrial and Resource Dept.
FtiNti-r- , Sept.. Marquette

lllllK., Chicago. III.
W. K. Anderson. Agt.. I02

Second Ac, Scuttle, Wash.
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Fruit Ladders
Light, Durable and Strong

Made in Medford
G foot Spruce Ladder
8 foot Spruce Ladder
10 foot Spruce Ladder
12 foot Spruee Ladder

Those ladders made to our own specifications, nre now ready
for delivery nt the above prices. Place your orders now.

Crater Lake Hardware Co.
This store closed all day Memorial Day.


